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The resignation of Ambaanador JXaygrd The war feeling is subsiding throughout 
wes received at Washington on Friday. Europe. Russia is said to have offered 
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... , , „ , , deep gloom over the French Anti-tobacco ___________________________________
A large bam fullI of hay on Manawago- league, for they show an enonnoua ай . _ 

msh marsh owned by Mrs. Wilson was rapuily increasing consumption of thenar- Mr. Devlin, M. P. for Wright, Que., has 
burned Monday afternoon. _ cotic weed in that country. In 1896 French emphatically denied that there ia any truth

The abblitiou of slavery in the Niger smokers threw 396,000.000 milllton francs m the report that he is resigning his seat in 
country, Africa, will be tnadéin connection into the treasury of France by the patron- parliament, because he cannot support the 
with the Queen's sexagenary ' age which they gave the government tobac- government s policy on the Manitoba
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Messrs. Guile ( Liberal j and Cyr ( Con- parliament. A resolution was adopted « Rvewthlnw fn# Г»тЛ»т"
•ervative) were nominated ,on Wednesday at all the platforms, and cheers cvsryinmg ior ins uaiwn
for the Honaventure seat in the House of for King George of Greece, Seems a broad term for any one firm to 
Gommons. expressing the strongest sympathy adopt, yet^the widely known seed Ihouse of

Three children of Frederick Luxon, ice with the Cretans in their heroic struggle Pbtkr Henderson 8t Co., м & 37 Cort- 
mercliant, Bowman ville, Ont., flipped against the intolerable tyranny of the Turk, landt street, New York, supply wary want 
through a hole in the ice on Wednesday aijd çongratulating Greece upon having by °f the cultivator, both for tne greenhouse 
and were drowned. her gallant conduct effected a deliverance and garden. In their handsome and com-

Mr.* Champagne will be the government whiteh the united powers were unable Ц» prehensive catalogue for 1897 (which by 
candidate in Wright, Que., end J. M. Me- achieve. While the Hyde Park meeting the wav ia their JubtUe" number, the 
Dougall. Q. C . will represent the Cotiser- was in progress a similar programme was house having this year attained its fiftieth
vatives. ________ being carried out at a mass-meeting held year), will be found offered, not only

Svdnev Slocun оГнатіїїоп Ont will in James' hall, and Another took “everything for the garden," but all things 
enter ^witfanta* the Veiled àtoüm- Place this evening in Westminster chapel, needful for the farm as well. Our readers 
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A syndicate of KnKHA capital!*» lia. war with Greece." year, on receipt of to cento in atampa) to
bought the farnou. Lc Roi gold mine at A ,iMp,tch received from Barcelona, cover postage aud mailing.
Rowland, B. C„ the price to Ira paid being Spain, юу, thst y, delegate» of the IuSuHM 
$5,000,000. Home Rule Aaaociation and a number of

At Bowling Green, Ohio, on Wednesday, newspapers have signed » message 
Mayor Camplrall imposed а fine of $4 and Greek consul with the requtat the
coat» upon himaelf for being drunk and forwarded to King George expressing the dc- Death Charmed Away Under the 3oell of
d«orderly. Hire of the lutians to see Crete united with Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart-More

"The Maine supreme court has given a Greet*. The meaaage was presented to the Wonderf«I Than a Fairy Tale ia the
decision which will enable the Shore l.inc consul with much ceremony and the ring- Story of Mr». Roadhouse, of WlUacroft.
in Maine to he built l.v th. Upper Milltown mg of chorale, etc. The consul, in thank- Out
route. mg the depuration, said that thé king of

їйїїьчг.- if:Ssr'ltsrMrs. Margaret F. Buchanan, of New other foreign residents have already left «У »«. because of the intenae suffering
York, was awawled $5o,cco damages the cilv, and it is reported that several of from heart diaeaae. I often felt that the
agiuntit Mra. k. M. Foster, who alienated the legations have advised ill foreigners to death struggle was at hind. No medicine
the affections of her husband, the late Dr. ienve Greece. gave me ■№ until I used Dr. Agnew’s
Alex. Buchanan. 41 if 4. 4 Cure for the Heart. In thirty minutes the

_IT DOESN’T PAYLord Mayor of London some time ago. rn bidivv wttu оигнмітісм vanished. I know nothing of it today." 
The fund has now reached />■ 1 ,000. ННЛи*.А™11, Parrshoro has a ntw paper called the

Tlue total length of railway lines open for i„fl-.4Un!iatlc J^nls’ur8»imbe Record, liberal in politics, published bv
pamranger tr.Ec in the United Kingdom at 'ZtÜSStoÜSZÏSIZ. thC Record Pab' Co ^’m СоїїїюГЇЇІпЕ
the end of the year was 11,252 miles of iiho<J ^froi^hlt Mtot Jfrie^it dMnb ger' !t *nnounc** that it will give the
double lin. aud 8,774 miles of single line. J?,h ^°^т. Ч& town 1 «" *** P-P«r every SatuSay.
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cagne, to Dorchester for two years for bur-’ How many people are there whom Rheu- A Large Percentage of Members in the 
glary of Foster Pickhard's building. mat ism compels to give up their occupation, Commons Suffer From Catarrh—The

Mate Bram was sentenced at Boston on and threw up a splendid position that it took Hope of Fifty Found In Dr. Agnew'»
Tuesday for the murder of Capt. Nash, of lbem perhaps years to attain ? Catarrhal Powdet^-They Tell There Own
the bûrquantine Herbert Fuller, to be t Mr. Thomas Warren, of 134 Strachan St., Story of* Successful Recovery Through
hanged on June t8. Before being sentenced Hamilton, states under oath that he had to This Remedy.
the prisoner protested his innocence of the УгоЛ-0п'г*к'1П"Та^Аши’лГІ’ті?иа« Mr. W. H. Bennett, Member for Beat
mmC ti.mg H0:^LRminlLr^ynR,h„Z^ ^

n and mud baths, but these did him so little J* °ver ! ownfor th, best history of a $2 Ьш""м^ Km- he relUmed Hom‘ lo Hl‘milto" * Ag^w'^Cati “wbf to,

___ ock end s. Tufts, Saint John, received hon- then he startedUkin«r Rvckman . Koote- remedy has done for these Pârüament-
....Г імоГ иДдІЇЦаї.'- 1 * 1 nay Cure, and four bottles have completely arjans it is doing for tiiousandsof others
...... io.a>’ In tlie<Çxaminàtion at London on Friday cured him. He feels fit to start to work now. in public and pnvate life the Dominion

ie.00 0f Cecil Rhodes it was shown by evidence If he'd only known of Kootenay at the Wittj»ld m the head it gives im-
that lie personally paid the fines i /50,000) outset, how much time and money be would luediate roller inside of half an hour, End a
of the members of the Johannesburg re* have saved, and how much suffering he h}Ue perseverance quickly rids the head of
form committee. would have escaped. OHul trouble. It is easy and pleasant to

The loss of life in the railroad accident e,Mr: Lem“ Wa'i’n, livlhg at 64 Florence « P”1™”» burtful after effect»,
on the Evansville and Terra Haute road In ■Slreel' ‘.n,the C,il?: ^ H*Tiltc"' m,k” 1 John Gillespie, of Parrahoro, N. 8., made
Indiana, on "Wednesday, was not a. great "".ьТЛ^'ТтД'пк V.ïïiï" , coî7‘<Î7,ble ‘hlP’J,,'!t °,f to Batbad
as at first reported. Five men were killed dira ï ^ -? Ш!!^* "“"“У- ,ncl“ding the akins
and two seriousiv injured. гоиїГпт tto" S toïïT ,^т1пГ.,?"гЖ„

Bailiff Harrington, who during the Brim Uking Ryckmans Kootenay Cure be ha. «Гкооп»sod готе^Ьн-
trial at Boston placed a note in a juror's not felt a twinge of Rheumatism. 55 no some ouier animals.

Jhat asking if ke wanted ' half a pint, " has Now he can work every day, without WONDERFUL,
been sentenced to twenty days’ imprison- the slightest suffering. Kootenay has put niimg cured in г to __
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t England. France and Iran decline to application to the Ryckms,, Medicine Co., Alao cures tetter, mil rheum, eczetfrai bar- 
Gem*. vriddinCskMe, «tç_ Uo,»jÇi>wy. Ьм »r discus* methods of coercing Greece until it Hamilton,Ont. ber's itch aed all eruptions of the skin
w»!Krb7?4ii"*6S!tiiw3lA*.,№K | “ Clearly shown all negotiations arc futile One bottle laite ovar à month. Redeve» la a day. yjerota.
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Pills

Scott’s Emulsion makes 
the blood richer and . im
proves the circulation., It 
iiicreasès the , digestion and 
nourishes the body. It cor
rects diseàsed action and 
strengthens the nervous sys
tem. In a word, it places 
the body in the best possible 
condition for preventing the 
germs of Consumption from 
beginning orcontinuing their 
work. In that one sentence 
is the whole secret Book 
covering th^ subject very 
thoroughly sent free lor the 
asking

ЬСОТТ à BOW Nik Belleville, Ost.
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AWFUL HEART DISEASE,
to the 

t it beҐРЕ ORGANS.P A. MARGESON,
Importer and Dealer inpire organsjmj»

ііінні eHcoml-hand Organs which I 
thoroughly rebuilt al lector/, usually on bend 
und tor *ufo *l 1е*м than half their соні. Three 
on hand al pnmwni : pne of two manuel» and 
2ti ні op*, built In 11. 8. ; one ol two mamieU and 
•Jl mop* , umlmiv <»f one manuel and el* slop*.

Mr. .Margewm lv Agent tor Maritime Prov
inces,! for best Ehrtrlu Organ Blowing Motors, 
Water Motor* and Hydraulic T.nglhe*, end 
highest grade ol American Pianos and Organs 
(Heed) at very low price*.

Factory—Mill Brook. Ware room*—Webster 
ht.. Ken [ville. N. K.
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TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN:

A

Express tor Campbell ton, Pug wash, Pie-
tounnd Halifax........................................ 7.00

1:;.
Id.

Expree* lor Halltox...........................

Express lorQuoW and Montréal..
II»
17.10

; gere mtrn Ml. John for Quebec and 
ntreal take through Sleeping Car at Monc- 
, at 28.10 o’clock.

Mo Mrs. Robt. Hogg, of Charlottetown, won 
the Montreal Journal ofTItAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. joffN: 

tepSS iron Mrotroaiaad'iiiSiialM
day ехееЙИІ....................

Ехргск* irom MoueU)» (dally).
Карго».from Hallraa. ...

Accomm11 Mbit Uni irom Moncton. .
I14H

...... 34.80
SF~Tlu- train*01 the Intercolonial Railway 

are heatckl by *ieam trom the locomotive, and 
those between Jluilfox and Montreal, via Levis 
are Lighted by vl.-ctrldty.

All train* are run by Eastern Standard Time.
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